Joining a Zoom Meeting

To Join a zoom meeting, you must have a **meeting ID**, which will be given in the meeting invitation. You can join by email invitation, web site or Zoom application.

**Email invitation:**

- **Meeting ID**: 0001115555
- One tap mobile:
  - +12034329666, 0001115555 # US
  - 8887880099, 0001115555 # US Toll-free

**Invitation Link:**
Click the **Join Zoom meeting** link in email, highlighted in Blue, and follow directions; click “allow” when asked.

**Dial by your location**
- +1 203 4329666 US
- 888 788 0099 US Toll-free
- 877 853 5247 US Toll-free

Meeting ID: 0001115555
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/adf0YnR6rL

**Dial-in instruction to join by phone.**

**Web site:** go to [yale.zoom.us](https://yale.zoom.us) Click **Join** and put in your meeting ID.
If you do not have your Yale Zoom account set up, go to [zoom.us](https://zoom.us) > **Join a Meeting** (top right).

---

**Yale Video Conferencing**

**Join a Meeting**

- Connect to a meeting in progress
- Start a meeting
- Configure your account

**Enter your Name and the Meeting ID**

---

**Zoom Application**

**Join Meeting**

- Meeting ID or Personal Link Name
- Your Name
- Don't connect to audio
- Turn off my video

- [Join]
Zoom will ask you to want **Join with Video:**

- Joining **with Video** is a preference: you can join with OR without turning on your video
- You will see a dialog box asking you to **Choose One of the Audio Conference options**

Click on **Join with Computer Audio:**

- You have now joined into the Zoom meeting and you can be seen and heard.

- To mute yourself, press the **Mute** button at the bottom left of the screen.
  To stop your video click the **Stop Video** button (next to the **Mute** button).
- Leave meeting by clicking on **End Meeting** – in red at bottom right.